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GETUN LAND EMITBROS i AT THE GRAND 1

The Dates to Plant for Heaviest 
Yields. INDIGESTIONHooaefurnishsr* FLO FLO COMING*1 Ontario Street ESTABLISHED 185'

When the food doe a not digest—it sours in tne stomach 
and ferments causing burning in the stomach, bleching 
of gas, headache and other things well krocwn to the suf. 
ferer. Avoid charcoal, soda, etc., and anchor your faith 
to Walker’s Indige stion Remedy and you will be cured— 
Your money back if it faifc—We make it—We know the 

'Conditions—We guarantee it- AND AUS'ngary 

gain power

CIDE.
Price, 75c. Per Bottle
WALKER’S EAST END DRUG STORE London, April i 
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"SEVENTEEN" COMES TO THE 
GRAND.

. Samuel Wallack’g production of 
“Seventeen,” the four act comedy 
made from Booth Tarkington’s Willie 
Baxter’s stories cornea direct from 
an eight months’ run at the Booth 
Theatre, New York, to the Grand 
Opera House for an engagement of 
one evening performance", April 16th. 
Like the book, the play is lull of 
good-humored jesting at the expense 
of -youthful human-nature’s growing 
pains,.and there is an irrestible sym-

THIS IS THE [CARRIAGE «ris. April 10,-Dlsp 
mnft announce the arri 
German delegation whii 
negotiations for the i 
Austria in Germany.

LOUISEKELLY', prima Donna, in 
FV> Flo at the Grand Opera House 
on Saturday, April 12, Matinee ana 
Evening.EL WANT

There are five simple ways 
to 'tell good tea.

First, by the bright copper 
color of the tea when steeped.

Second, by the exquisite aroma.
Third, by the delightful, re

freshing flavor.
Fourth, by the satisfying rich

ness.
Fifth

strength.
Make a brewing and you will 

find all these qualities combined 
in Red Rose.

Tke new Heyward-Wakefield Sleeper,isTehown "above in the
picture, equipped with all the latest features, haying■wvr?'.. - ■ . —... . . - *

Paris, April 10.—Nikj 
e Russian Bolshevik rj 
nt M. Samelli of tlie s 
iganda at Moscow, as 

Advices red

picture, equipped witn an tne latest teatures, having a revers- 
■ftt^-geâr. fo that you can push it from either end. '
Notice the graceful, roomy'reed.body, the hood with back wind
shield, the long flexible spring, and rubber tired wheelfli
Makgng a carriage that is not only perfect in design, but tx 
cepttonally strong and durable.
6omc in and lookroverjhe different styles Wje are showing, and 
see for yonrselffihat thei. Ht) waid-Wsktfeld'càiriega is all

pathy inspired for the burned and 
misunderstood hero, aged 17, William 
Syhlanus Baxter, Jr. And the villian 
of the piece is little sister, Jane, aged 
10—a short-skirted, besocked young 
person, with a wild affection for her 
bread and butter and apple sauce 
and sugar and an even stronger love 
for “telling on” Willie.

Take no chances ! Move poisons 
from liver and bowels at 

once.
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VOTES ON QUEBEC'S DAY

Wellington, N. Z., April 9.—Much 
excitement is preceding the Special 
election to be held Thursday, April 
10 to decide upon the continuance 
of tha liquor ■ license system or pro
hibition with compensation to liquor 
interdis. Both sides express confi
dence in the result '

If prohibition is carried, future 
pollÇ will be held for decision of the 
triple issue of continuance of Jicens- 
ing, prohibition without compensation 
or state purchase and control, an ab
solute majority' of the votes cast be
ing necassary to carry any of the pro
positions.

THE PAUUST CHORISTERS "The German papers ; 
th stupid Istory that 
Ship Is only a patriotic 
wily way the bourgeois 
tral Powers could doc 
berlallsm of the Entent 
I ‘We do not want to 
iorshlp of the Hungar 
to take bourgeois ch« 
Lie flro for the bourget

fcOf iNewJYork: .

Father Finn.i Conductor

Grand Opera House, Fri. April
$1.50, $1.00, 75c.

NO WAR TAX 

Box Office Op

King George Theatre
Sheep Shearing.

Shearing and Tying the Fleece.-— 
Shearing should only be carried on 
under the most favorable conditions ; 
aipon bright, warm sunshiny days 
when the sheep are dry of fleece and 
the wool has "risen” somewhat from 
the body. Cleanliness and care in 
the removal of all fleeces Is very es
sential and the shearing floor should 1 be swept after each fleece has been 

I removed and tied. This will elim
inate a great deal of foreign matter 
which, although it may add weight, 
does so at the expense of quality.

Dung Locks or Tags.—It will be

TO-DAY and THURSDAY
The Famous English made 1 hotoplay
“A Munition Girls Romance”
Peaturirg the beautiful English Act

ress

GIRLS! HAVE A MASS 
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

SOFT. GLOSSY. WAVY

doubles the beauty of your hair. No I 
difference how dull, faded, brittle I 
and scraggy, just moisten a doth I 
with Danderine and careiuily draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is amav 
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance ot 
abundance; an incomparable lustre, j 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a small botlce of Knowiton'i 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter for a few cents and 
prove that your hair is as pretty and 
soft as any—that it has been neglect
ed or injured by careless treatment- 
that’s all—you surely can have beau-

•ttawa Bowling Club 
Send Team to Am 

Here

April 23 [ At the annual meeti 
tawa Rowing Club, hi 
last night, there was 
ance of members and 
play of enthusiasm. It 
resume operations a 
pursued before the w 

j gin at the earliest p 
the grooming of crew 
dian Henley Regattal 
this dty. Harvey H

VIOLET HOPSON A small bottle destroys dandruff and 
doubles beauty of your hair.

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderine you earn not find 
a single trace of dandruff or falling 
hair and your scalp will not itch, but 
what will please you most will be af
ter a few weeks’ use, when you see 
new hair, fine and downy at first— 
yes—but really new hair growing

And supported by Gregory Scott and 
nr, H. Sykes, one of Britain’s 

Most Famous Ai-men,
f SUBTLETY OF BOY VOICE 
* There is no human sound so* sur
charged with the mysterious effect 
da the trained voice of a young boy.

It has been thé special interest of 
|he Paulist Choristers to develop to 
its highest possible degree this mys-

to blend it into an orchestral ensemble 
with the tenor and bafcs voictk of the 
adulte

The boy soloists will be Masters 
HaHet Dolan, James McManus, Leo 
Donomam and Billy Probset.

The Paulist Choristers will sing at

The Drew Comedies 
British - Canadian News 
Bronco Billy’s Western 

Stories
Mat. 103., Eve. 16e. and lOo

EmployV es of Canadian Express Co. 
Will Not Wait Decision of La

bor Appeal Board
tiful hair and lots of at if you willterious subtlety in the boy’s voiqe and House April 35th. Montreal, April g.—There will al

most certainly be a strike of the em
ployees of the Canadian Express Co., 
on Thursday -evening, according to 
j-statements issued by the company this 
morning.

It will affect clerks, porters, driv-. 
ers and train messengers and only 
the Minister of Labor can privent its 
taking place.

The increased demands of the em
ployes are now before the Labor 
Board of Appeal, but the men re
fuse to await their decision and have 
called a strike fbr Thursday at 6 
o’clock.

less value. They should, whenever 
present, be snipped oft with the 
shears before the sheep is shorn or 
else pulled off by hand after the fleece 
is spread out for rolling. They can 
very easily be packed and shipped 
separately, bringing more money this 
way than if left upon the fleece. The 
same Is true of all paint clotted locks 
as well.

Rolling the Fleece.—Spread the 
fleece out on the floor, being careful 
not to pull it apart and with the flesh 
side down. Then fold the belly wool 
and both sides In until your fleece re
presents a strip about 18 Inches wide. 
Starting at the tali end, roll tightly 
toward the neck, thus leaving the 
shoulder wool, which is always the 
superior portion, on the outside of 
the roll. The grader always estimates 
the grade by the appearance and 
quality of this wool over the shoulder 
and heart-girth, that over the hind
quarters usually running a grade or 
two lower.

Tying the Fleece.—Having rolled 
tightly, tie both ways with the spe
cial paper twine supplied by the De
partment. Never under any consider
ation use binder twine as the fibres 
become attached to the wool and fol
low right through into the cloth 
where they always show up quite 
prominently. Many mills have refus
ed to have anything whatever to do 
with clips that have been tied with 
binder twine. It the paper twine is 
not available use any stout cord other 
than binder twine. Tie each 
fleece separately, never tying two or 
three together in the same bundle. 
Furthermore, avoid as much as pos
sible the shipping of loose wool. If 
you have two or three different 
breeds of sheep, possibly a grade

immediately just try a little Danderine.
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GRAND KHAKI FOLLIESTO NIGHT «

Wrights White Clover^ Bread, Pat
. (WRAPPED)

A great many people arc asking for a wrapped loaf, recogniz
ing the Sanitary value of Bread wrapped in the bakery. We would 
like to wrap all our Bread in the bakery, but the High Cost makes 
it prohibited, however, we are specializing on our White Clover, it 
makes an ideal loaf for a small family. No waste, pure, sweet 
and clean. 7c the loaf. " \

On Saturday we make a delicious Fruit Loaf 15c each. They aw 
having a large sale. Try one.

Big Minstrels FAVORITES

Prices—26c 60c, 76c, $1.00; Box Seats $1.60

• i il I

WRIGHT'S SANITARY BAKERY/
Factory 65 Geneva'Street - Telephoned

NEW BUSINESS PROPERTIES

A fine new business block is to be 
erected on St. Paul street, accord
ing to report. It will be on the 
nnrth side at the comer of Mary 
street. Dr. Clark’s old residence, 
which has been sort of a land mark 
for many years, will b replaced by 
a modern structure to be erected 
by Mr. Thomas Nihan adonining 
the block which he built five or six 
years ago.
. The Journal is also informed that 
among the extensions expeted is the 
construction of a new building at 
the northwest comer of Academy 
and St- Paul gtrees for one of the 
local banks, which now has only a 
temporary office.

NEW USE FO!jonH cort Charlottowu# Isis 
use for the airplane 
will very likely be I 
this spring, whtti tl 
ing fleet puts out 1 
mackeral schools 1 
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Each machine, prel 
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and identifying .sc 
trite nowadays to 
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point of resemblaii 
looking for fish.

PRESETS

ttiEJMME MUSICAL COMEDY SEftSATIod 
LOVE-LIFE- IYR1CS-UNGER1E. S-IAUGHTFtf

GRAND Wednesday
ST/ CATHARINES April 9tK |A

Grand Army, of Canada
—PRESENT—gl

The Khaki Follies
Under the Management]»! Messrs. Holmes and^SutherïâmTî

High Class Musical Revue
Regular Prices Prevailing

25c.. 35c.. 50c.,‘ 75c. and $1.00

POOK BY PRED DEGRE5ACW0rds Musical
Treat

nosic By 5IIVI0 HEl!A Am. ’ IT -----------"T* OJ uilyiu ncm
jWD t»ER FAMOUS PERFECT 36" CHORUS

fRESH FROM ITS ALL YEAR'S RUN 
AT THE CORT THEATRE, NEW YORK. , 

GORGEOUS PRODUCTION ' 
MOST COSTLY GOWNED MUSICAL OFFERING Eft TOUR

LEATHER GOODS ADVANCE

The Journal is told by local shoe 
merchants that the price of shoes 
is being advanced by manVj'adfcur- 
'J.-s and wholesalers. The British 
market is taking a good deal of the 
leather of Chnada and the- United 
States. So large is the export in 
fact that the lajge leather houses 
are easily permitted to get for

what

À number of varieties of beans 
are in cultivation, but to meet the 
present demand the Small White Pea 
bean is particularly suitable. Care 
should be exercised In securing well 
matured seed of strong vitality as 
many of the beans grown last year 
are unsuitable Lor planting. j

THE HEATHEN

Four ‘ Chinese 
uday”—.new spa 
it is given f i 
n who were t

their goods across the seas 
they want, and they are therefore 
in a position to raise prices in Can 
ada. * ' ! tH

SEATS ON SALE COMMENCING THURSDAY MORNING 
Matinee, 25c, 3Sc, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Evening. 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. $1.50 and $2.00

It is said that the ginger group m 
Provincial Conservatives want an 
election this fall. , „ ■ ,1.

NO WAR TAX
Box Office OpeniApril 7th at IQ « ™
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